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"Truth in Testimony" Disclosure Form  

Clause 2(g)(5) of Rule XI of the Rules of the House of Representatives require the disclosure of the following information by witnesses appearing in a nongovernmental capacity.

| Hearing: | The IRS Targeting Scandal: The Need for a Special Counsel |
| Date: | July 30, 2014 |

| 1. Name: | Jay Alan Sekulow |
| 2. Entity(ies) you are representing: | See Attached |

| 3. Business Address and Telephone Number: |

| 4. Have you received any Federal grants or contracts (including any subgrants and subcontracts) during the current fiscal year or either of the two preceding fiscal years that are relevant to the subject matter on which you have been invited to testify? |
| ☐ YES  ☑ NO |

| 5. Have any of the entities that you are representing received any Federal grants or contracts (including any subgrants or subcontracts) during the current fiscal year or either of the two preceding fiscal years that are relevant to the subject matter on which you have been invited to testify? |
| ☐ YES  ☑ NO |

| 6. If you answered “yes” to either item 4 or 5, please list the source (by agency and program) and amount of each grant, subgrant, contract, or subcontract, and indicate whether the recipient of such grant was you or the entity(ies) you are representing. (Please use additional sheets if necessary.) |

| 7. Signature: | Jay Alan Sekulow  Date: | 7/30/14 |
Clients Represented by ACLU:

Acadiana Patriots
Albuquerque Tea Party, Inc.
Allen Area Patriots
AMEN
American Patriots Against Government Excess
Arlington Tea Party, Inc.
Chattanooga Tea Party
Colorado 9/12 Project
East Jersey Tea Party
First Coast Tea Party, Inc.
First State Patriots, Inc.
Greater Phoenix Tea Party
Greenwich Tea Party Patriots of South Jersey, LLC
Hawaii Tea Party
Honolulu Tea Party
Kentucky 9/12 Tea Party
Laurens County Tea Party
Liberty Township Tea Party, Inc.
Linchpins of Liberty
Manassas Tea Party
Mid-South Tea Party
Mississippi Tea Party, Inc.
Myrtle Beach Tea Party, Inc.
North East Tarrant Tea Party, Inc.
OKC PIA Association
Oregon Capitol Watch Foundation
Patriots Educating Concerned Americans Now
Portage County Tea Party, Inc.
Protecting American Values, Inc.
Richmond Tea Party
Roane County Tea Party
Rochester Tea Party Patriots
San Antonio Tea Party, Inc.
San Fernando Valley Patriots, Inc.
Shelby County Liberty
Shenandoah Valley Tea Party Patriots
The Common Sense Campaign Corp.
Tri-Cities Tea Party
Unite in Action, Inc.
Waco Tea Party
Wetumpka Tea Party, Inc.